2010 Entry Awards & Media Portfolio

Here at Murdoch University we offer a number of Entry Awards as well as Media Portfolio Admission to suitable students.

These include:

- TER Entry Award
- WACE Entry Award (formerly WSA & Agricultural College Entry Awards)
- Dean of Business Entry Award
- Dean of Chiropractic Entry Award
- Dean of Education Entry Award
- Dean of Engineering Entry Award
- Dean of Law Entry Award
- Dean of Psychology Entry Award
- Director of Admissions Entry Award

Key requirements for ALL Entry Awards and Media Portfolio applicants –

- A student can only be nominated for 1 type of award.
- Entry awards are only available to domestic students.
- English competency requirements:
  Students must achieve a scaled mark of at least 50 in
  o English (stage 2 or 3) or
  o English as an Additional Language/Dialect (EALD) (stage 2 or 3) or
  o TEE English Literature
- Late nominations may be submitted.

Nomination Closing Dates – Friday 23rd October

Late Nominations – Friday 27th November

For information – Contact Joy Langford – j.langford@murdoch.edu.au or 9360 6132
**TER Entry Awards**

Who - All Schools  
Courses - All courses at all campuses, excluding Veterinary Science  
How many - 2 nominees for each course, per high school/college  
What - MU will boost TER by 5 points  
How -

1. School to nominate student/s by submitting nomination form. Please ensure the form indicates the course the student is applying for – which also must be their 1st Preference on their TISC application.
   Late Nominations will be accepted until Friday 27th November.
3. School to include documentation regarding high school results, a written reference and any additional information/awards.
4. Nominees must put the course they are nominated for as their 1st Preference on their TISC application – normal TISC application deadlines apply.
5. Students will need to meet usual English competency requirements.

Which form – Entry Award Nomination Form

**WACE Entry Awards (includes the former WSA & Agricultural Entry Awards)**

Who - All Schools  
Courses - Entry to all courses at all campuses, excluding Veterinary Science, Law and Chiropractic Science, Psychology (Honours), Pharmacy  
How many - 2 nominees for each course, per high school/college  
What - Created for students from disadvantaged backgrounds, who will not gain a TER. Gives entry only  
How -

1. School to nominate student/s by submitting nomination form. Nomination form must include what the nominee wants to study - indicating a maximum of two preferences.
   Late Nominations will be accepted until Friday 27th November.
3. School to include documentation regarding high school results, including year 11 and terms 1 & 2 year 12, a written reference and any additional information/awards.
4. Students will need to meet usual English competency requirements.

Which form – Entry Award Nomination Form
**Dean’s Entry Award**

Who - All Schools

Courses - Business, Chiropractic, Education, Engineering, Law, Psychology – E.g. Dean of Law Entry Award

How many - 2 nominees per high school/college, for each course are offered as a Dean’s Entry Awards.

What - Guaranteed admission to high achievers BEFORE they sit their external exams – subject to English competency.

How -

1. School to nominate high achieving student/s by submitting nomination form.
2. School to include documentation regarding high school results, a written reference and any additional information and awards.
3. Deadline for receipt of nominations: 23rd October 2009 to ensure that nominations can be processed before the external examinations and presented at your high school graduation ceremony. Late nominations will be accepted until Friday 27th November.
4. Nominees must put the course they are nominated for as their 1st Preference on their TISC application – normal TISC application deadlines apply.
5. Students will need to meet usual English competency requirements.

Which form – Entry Award Nomination Form
Director of Admission’s Entry Award

Who - All Schools
Courses - Entry to all courses at all campuses, excluding Veterinary Science, Law and Chiropractic Science, Psychology (Honours), Pharmacy.

How many - There are two categories – TER (likely to gain a TER) & WACE (not eligible for a TER). The school can nominate 1 student for each category.

What - Guaranteed admission BEFORE they sit their external exams– subject to English competency / Created for students from disadvantaged backgrounds, who will not gain a TER.

How to nominate TER Director of Admission’s nominees-
1. Principal to nominate student/s by submitting nomination form.
2. School to include documentation regarding high school results, a written reference and any additional information and awards.
3. Deadline for receipt of nominations: 23rd October 2009 to ensure that nominations can be processed before the external examinations and presented at your high school graduation ceremony.
   Late nominations will be accepted until Friday 27\textsuperscript{th} November.
4. Nominees must put the course they are nominated for as their 1\textsuperscript{st} Preference on their TISC application – normal TISC application deadlines apply.
5. Students will need to meet usual English competency requirements.

Which form – Entry Award Nomination Form

How to nominate WACE Director of Admission’s nominees-
1. Principal to nominate student/s by submitting nomination form.
2. Nomination form must include what the nominee wants to study - indicating a maximum of two preferences
3. Deadline for receipt of nominations: 23rd October 2009 to ensure that nominations can be processed before the external examinations and presented at your high school graduation ceremony.
   Late nominations will be accepted until Friday 27\textsuperscript{th} November.
4. School to include documentation regarding high school results, including year 11 and terms 1 & 2 year 12, a written reference and any additional information/awards.
5. Students will need to meet usual English competency requirements.

Which form – Entry Award Nomination Form
**Media Portfolio Entry**

**Who** - All Schools

**Courses** - Entry to a course offered by the School of Media, Communication and Culture

**What** - Students who may previously been ineligible can apply using a portfolio of work

**How** -

1. Students apply directly through TISC for a Media course. Courses include –
   - Communication and Media;
   - Games Art & Design;
   - Gender & Cultural Studies;
   - Interactive Digital Design;
   - Journalism;
   - Online Communication and Production;
   - Public Relations;
   - Screen Production.

2. Applicants need to submit a portfolio in a digital format directly to the Prospective Students' and Admissions Centre, with your Media Portfolio Cover Sheet and personal statement. The Media Portfolio Cover Sheet can be downloaded from the Entry Awards and Financial Awards at www.murdoch.edu.au/Future-students/

3. Students need to include a personal statement with their application, clearly identifying which major area they wish to study. Personal statements need to explain why a student wants to pursue studies in that particular course. 500 word maximum.

4. Deadline for receipt of portfolios: 23rd October 2008. Late submissions will be accepted until Friday 27th November however please note there may be delays in assessment with late submissions.

5. Students will need to meet usual English competency requirements.

Which form – Media Portfolio Application Cover Sheet